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One of the Country’s Most Coveted Recliners Now In-Stock at
SofasandSectionals.com in Time for the Holidays

SofasandSectionals.com has an exciting announcement for the holidays. They are now able to
provide customers with the Catnapper “Teddybear” recliner as an in-stock item available for
quick shipping. This popular recliner is available in multiple colors.

Golden, Colorado (PRWEB) December 13, 2011 -- SofasandSectionals.com, one of the InteriorMark brand
stores and the industry-leading online retailer of high quality living room furniture, has secured a limited supply
of Catnapper brand Teddybear recliners. This collection is available for quick shipping throughout the holiday
season.

These units are in-stock in the company’s Golden, Colorado-based warehouse and available to ship within 48
hours of placing an order.

Fortunately for consumers seeking this best-selling model, these coveted recliners are in stock in several of the
most popular upholsteries: Hazelnut, Saddle and Graphite. All three of these colors are being stocked by
SofasAndSectionals.com through an exclusive agreement with Catnapper for free quick ship delivery on a first
come, first served basis.

The Teddybear recliner is endowed with a traditional frame loaded with comfort and features. The distinctive
Graphite Catnapper Teddybear recliner features handy Wallhugger technology. This allows you to place the
chair within inches of the wall and still fully recline. The very popular Hazelnut finish is also available as either
a swivel glider recliner or a rocker recliner. The best-selling Saddle finish is also available as a swivel glider
recliner.

“Nothing makes us happier than to be able to provide a popular item like the Teddybear at discounted prices
right off of our shelves,” said Bill Lorden, SofasandSectionals.com Sales Manager. “To be able to offer these
high-end recliners through this special in-stock program benefits everyone involved.”

The special design of the Catnapper Teddybear hugs the body as it reclines. It features exceptional lumbar
support, overstuffed pillow top arms, pad-over-chaise footrest, an extra wide seat area, and a high seat back.
Teddybear recliners are also endowed with extremely durable construction. They feature a 100 percent steel
seat box, eight-gauge no-sag sinuous steel springs, and high density foam padding.

These units are available exclusively as part of SofasAndSectionals’ Quick Ship program on selected in-stock
items. As always, orders are shipped to customers within the contiguous United States free of charge from the
company’s distribution center in Golden, Colorado.

Consumers shopping on SofasandSectionals.com encounter a huge online selection of living room products,
including the best-selling Lane Chance reclining sofa set and other In Stock models. The website makes it easy
to sort by product type or brand. There are also featured design tips, related products, and other helpful
information. Customers will find best-selling brands including Moroni, Lane, Klaussner, Franklin, and Palliser.

About SofasandSectionals.com – SofasandSectionals.com is a division of InteriorMark, LLC, the leading online
retailer of home furnishings such as sofa and sectional collections, home theater seating, entertainment centers,
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bedroom furniture and home accessories. InteriorMark, LLC specializes in providing high quality furniture
choices for home living spaces, bedrooms and dedicated home theater spaces. InteriorMark, LLC is a member
of the National Home Furnishing Association and is proud to be an A-rated member of the Better Business
Bureau.
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Contact Information
Vaughn Johnson
Interiormark, LLC
http://www.sofasandsectionals.com/
888.567.7632 x 725

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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